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About Ptcplo TOU Know.

Ino. R. Townseml teUirncil home from a
trip to New York City on Mon lay.

II. II. Unlive of IVn'on, transacted busi-nc-

in town on Monday.

Kjhr McIIcnry of lienton, was a visitor
in town Monday.

Harry Stroh, of the Iilooimlnirg Store
Company, is in New York tliis week.

Hon. S. P. Wolvi'i tun of Suulmry, is
engage! in the trinl of some cases in court.

Mis. Donald Snyder of Tittston, is visitiny
lor f.itlur, Cl. Snyder at ilic Exchange
Hotel.

Jamct Salt.er of fdiamakiii, spent Sunday
with li is patents in town.

Thad V. Rank, a memlicr of tlie Phila-
delphia "Inquirer," stalT was in town yet-l-

Jay in tire interest ol that pa; er.

l.ouis CJros is in New Yo:k and Phila-
delphia this week purchasing his fall and

inter stuck,

Mrs. I. Miller nn 1 Miss Sue Liel, of
Millerslmrj, Sund.iyml with Mrs. 'j. A. y

on I'lnuth Street.

Guy K. Varquliar and Fanittcl Kaerclier
Ksqs.i of Pottsville, nie ainon the counsel
ia attendance at co.irt this week

Charles Alexander, who is cmpluycd at
Fritztown, Pa., is Iioaie to s end fair week
with his parents

Commissioners William Kiickkinm and
John N. Gordon attended 'he mutual convent-

ion of County Commissioners nt Gettysliur
this cek.

S. C. Poland and wife of Newark, N. .1.,

visited Hon. and Mrs. A. 1.. l'ritz on K;st
street this week. Mrs. Dol.ind was f.irtneriy
.Miss Maggie Fritz, and resided at Orange-vill-

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

J. A. Hess, proprietor of the up
town restaurant has placed a closed
one horse cab on the road.

The crossings on East Fifth street
will be repaired in the near future.
Bricks for that purpose have already
been hauled. The work cannot be
done too soon as one of those spring
breakups mentioned in the Republi-
can is about due.

Papers found on the body ot young
May, who with his sweetheart was
found dead at Siiamokin about a
week ago, would seem to prove con-

clusively that the girl was willing to
die with him. The murdered girl's
parents, however, maintain that she
was enticed to the place where her
ooti) was discovered and then touuy
murdered.

KvorTboiljr eys So.

. Cnsenrflturiinrtv Cathartic, tho mostwnn- -

t Mill medii-u- l ili'seoverv of tlie ueo, ieus- -

ant mid refroshtnff to tho tusto, net frenuy
nj positively on kidneys, liver rind bowels,

.H'unsinff iiib entire Mwrn, uii-- i
cum IiriuIiioIio, lever, lmhltnul eonstlpation
ami biliousnisss. Pleaso buv nd try n box
of C. C. C. to-la- y ; 1(1, as, f "cents, bold aud
guaruutoed to cure by ull druegiJts.

i LJtJ

THE
FOUNTAIN HEAD

of a bubbling torrent of Delicious
Soda Water is right in our store.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT
but we also keep

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES .

and LOWNEY'S BONBONS.

We rece ve them every two weeks,
9 .1 , ' , '

uicy are uesn. . .
VVIIUCIIIUY lllIC t7temeraber the place,

SlaMoa's Drug Slow,

Itail to the joyous return of the
buckwheat cake. ing

K. K. Low has been appointed post
master at i.nue Kuige. will

theT t '1 1 1: V. II r,.I. ii. uiiiiiiiw iv vos. store was
closed on Wednesday on account of a

get

holulay.

The Milton Drivina Park and Fair
Association is holding its annual ex
hibition this week.

The hunting season will oncn on
the 15. and the local sportsmen arc
getting accoutrements in readiness.

The tilavs at tiro Or.nrfi Tln.io rm
Wednesday and Thursday evenings ?n
next week will be society events, and 111

ir.ri.K...l, .il1 lxrt t. ...... Trt..fc I

Howard Jewell, of this town. cap.
tured first nrize in a twn milo han.li.

I

Fa r on Sat11rri.1v.
I- 1

The Columbia County Fair opens
next week. Hold fast to your pocket
books, thieves of all descriptions are
tollowing the fairs tins year.

A number of people went to Dan the
ville on Wednesday to hear Sousa's
Band which gave a concert in the
Opera House in the afternoon.

by
The Teachers' Institute will be

held in the Court House, beginning
November 29. Superintendent Miller
is making arrangmcnts for an interest
ing session.

"Consolidation" and "Mr. Bobb" of
at the Opera House on Wednesday,
13th inst. j "Marcy on the 14th.
Reserve your seats at Biulenun s

Book Store.

Architect Ritter, of Wilhamsport
who has matle the plans tor so many
buildings in town, is building a house
ot his own on the corner of Park aud
Fifth Streets.

A new concrete pavement is being
put down in front of the lot adjoining
Isaiah Haenbuch's property on Main
Street. The work is Deing done by
Mellick & Company.

Governor Hastings on Thursday of
last week appointed Hon. Richard H.
Koch, of Pottsville to succeed the
late Judge Weidman on the Schuyl
kill bench.

The official ballot this year will

contain seven columns. Kepuoucan,
Democratic, Prohibition, Socialistic
Labor. Liberty. Independent and a
blank column.

The Friendship Fire Company
paraded the street yesterday before
they took the 2:36 train for Wilkes- -

Barre where the annual a tremens
Convention is being heid.

It is now a misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of $1,000 and nn
prisonment for two years, tor any
person to conless judgment against
himself in favor of one not a bona
fide creditor.

The grand jury at Philadelphia on
Friday ignored the bill against Marion
Sturdevant, who was charged with

the murder of his employer, Major
W. C. Welson. the aued librarian and
ordered the discharge of the prisoner.

--A Big Heart" an old show with a

new name held the ooartis at t ie
Opara House, on Monday night. The
nnrfnrmance was ritlllt lair. ADOUt

one hundred people were present.
Not a very encouraging opening.

A large number of the members of

W. C. Camp, No. 319 P. O. S. ot A.

of this place, will co to Millville to- -

nicht and institute a camp. All

necessary arrangements for the trip
wpvp m;ide at a meeting held last

night.

A great game of foot ball can be
..xr.er.tiid at Normal Athletic Field
Saturday afternoon. On that

.
day me

'11 1. iL- - Xt,..
In, .ms of Carlisle win oe 111c

.. 'in, ...ill ilmihrmars opponents, inut "
v- .- Urr rrowd present, ihe
Indians play good foot ball.

. . .1 1 ' I

On account of the li wornsourg '
next week the l. u. .

Company will sell tickets at a reduced
" . - I.. - till Vt atickets cooaj to rciuui

,
uu -

following Monday. 1 his is the ur.-- i

ume- - that the above company has re

duced the fare for an occasion of this

kind.

The Bellefonte Watchman says

"Since Spain thinks it is mnny iu
1 1, nnr fii'htintr resources we

mirrht remind her that one Pennsyl

vania sheriffs posse killed more men
. . . 1 o I

twv
months."

i
fn little parauiauuTl, owiiu'

. . ...y r J J ...A
taken from the Berwick inaepmaeHi
...:u ;r.r.t Methodists: in i7yi
Northumberiana circuu w v ,

: , .. i: t(,.,..mi.- - nn,. two preacners .inciiiumS x,w

i k u i rt"u" " , I

appointed who on coming. louna a5

members on the wno.c

was preaching m vl

lOpiCSitO?. 0. 1 organized in i8oS.

A class was
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Judtfc Savidge of "Sunbury is hold
court for Judge Ikelcr this week.

The M. ft. Church of Uloomsburc
have charge of the dining hall on
fair grounds next week, (ro and
a good dinner.

Urick crossings are being laid on
Market square at J. L. Moycr's, and
across the foot of the hill at North
Street.

Charles Fowler, one of Espy s
former residents, died at his home, a
short distance from Mansfield, Tioga
County, Sunday. He was aged about
sixty eieht years. The body was tak

10 KsPv on Monday, and interred
U1C cemetery ai uju Vvm.v.

m

foundry department of the lilooms
burs' Car Company went out on a
strike on Friday for an advance of
twenty per cent in wages. 1 neir tie, - - - - . - J I
mantis were not granteu nowever, uui
their places filled with new men, who
started to work the next morning.

The first National Bank has ac
quired all the outstanding interests in

bank building, and will make
some extensive additions. The bank- -

inn room will be enlarged, and the
rear of the building will be enlarged

the addition of a three story brick
building nearly as large as the present
one. Bids will be opened for the
work on Saturday.

The Jury in the case of Stephen
Mensinger, charged with the murder

his father Daniel Mensinger at
Beaver Valley on March 4th last.
alter beine out four hours returned
with a verdict of not guilty. ine
vidence aeainsl the young man was

all circumstancial. The court room
was pretty well filled up, and the ver
diet was loudly cheered.

Daniel Creveling, who lives near J
L. Dillon's Fifth Street green house

. , , -- 'ii.was awakened aDOiu eleven o tmtk
Tuesday nisht bv thieves who were....
trying to rob his hen roost, ne snot
twice out of the upstairs window, but
missed his mark both times. He will

keep a lookout in the future, and says
anyone who tries it hereafter, will be

given a warm reception.

A resident of East Street in order
to satisfy his curiosity as to the num
ber of bicycles that passed his resi
dence in one day made up his mind
to count them on Sunday. From
seven in the morning till six o'clock
in the evening 218 iron steeds had
passed by his house. This seems
like a very large nnmber but when

' . ....I I O 1 AHone consitiers mat ouuuay an
ideal day for byking it isn t at all un-

reasonable.

Kormal 10. Berwick 0.

The Normal School foot ball team
won its fiist game from the Berwick
boys on Saturday by the score of 10

to o. Neither side scored in the first
half, the Normal play being very slow

and unsteady; in the second half,
however, they got into the game, and
by dint of sharp p:aying scorea 10
points, while the visitors were unable

to reach Normal's goal. The team re-

presenting our neighbor town this

year is a great improvement over last

seasons, and the Normal School will

find some difficulty in defeating them

e3Xvdup:
' Position. Iicrwick.

Centre u. ivener-IJUtm
Bray 6"ar'1
Laubach Ui"t guard ...A.uroy
K.eifer Lett taekie naruimu'
Burns Kich' t;,ckle Seely

Snyder Left end.. Shannon
Uerr KiKnl cl,u"
Aldineer Quarter Back Cruikshank
Wildoner nnn-uu--

Smellier Rinht half-bac- l:llt:r
Fox Full-bac- k .K Kenner

ke;ler, J'ox. i.onn
touchdown Aldinijer. Umi'ire Detwwer.

Time halves.

EASE BALL.

The first came in the Temple Cup
cripo wns i avea at uosion uu itiuu- -

,inv. und the '.nme team won Dy tne
crArp of 1 1 to 12. On Tuesday

Baltimore turned the tallies on the
champion-.- , and won a long drawn out

the(Time The conditions govcnmii!
f fr ,he Temnle Cup are that
tli rluh winning lOUr t)Ul Ul 8CVCU

(mPS will not or.lv take the trophy,
,.,n aiur receive 60 per cent, of

the net receipts which is to be equally

divided amo.ig the players. As they

..,i f R.iltimore has won two
man 11 nwn - , ,

and Boston one. The remaining three
ill be nlaVed at Baltimore,

an,l should they result in a tie with

,rh iwrn havimi won three, the de
i.iin rmme will likely be played at

w,BVnrk. The attendance at the
. it AM .mtrto rnrtfircf rnmf'S at DUbiuu bw

t

nut in a like manner, the players win

r-- ,r. . financial harvest Ihe games

arrrovemed by National League

rules. .

paid go to
.rvT.i.." V. tv kaefmvi... IVUIID-- . Diua. iwi. uwwf..1 liw.vp' I . , .

g hQ. Dest are mo
-- Upanpet, UVer n. J
Clark's store.

Only One
Standard

You And we may differ as to
money standards and out of
our very differences good may
come. But we won't differ as
to the merits of one standard
emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

SCOTT'S EMULSION ha
won and held its way fo
nearly 25 years in the world of

medicine until to-da- y it is al-

most as much the standard in
all cases of lung trouble, and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine is in malarial fevers.

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you will, but when it
comes to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get

the standard.
Your druggist sells Scott' Emulsion.

Two ikes, 50 cts. and $1.00
SCOTT BOWNE, New York.

J. E. ROYS.

r
s

KO YOU KNOW
That many Silvcr-Platc- d arti.
cles, marked Quadruple Plate,
are not even a eood Single
Plate ?

And Do You Ilnow
That many Solid Silver articles
marked Sterling fall considera
ble short from being 925-100- 0

fine or real Sterling ?

There is no law Sfovermngr
these marks.

We carry only the finest Gold
and Silver articles, made by the
most celebrated and reliable
manufacturers, and we guaran
tee ever article we sell to be
just as represented.

Jeweler and Optician.

Professor Ooles for October.

According to Professor Coles this
month will be marked by unprecedent
ed storms. Awe-inspiri- sunrise and
sunset scenes will be numerous, and
strange electrical storms will cause the
nervous to tremble. Tidal waves will

sweep the coasts and a destructive.
terrifying storm will jump up out of
the ocean, so to speak, ana give us a
htice sumrise. Watch out for his;h

sales on or about the ioth inst., espe
ciallv in northern sections. Tornadoes,..... I, .

cyclones, cloudbursts, etc., win visit
the southern and western states, with
blizzards to the northwest. Beautiful
d;ivs will Dredominate in the middle
and eastern states. In the early morn
inc of the ioth inst, Venus and Tupi

ter will be close together ; get up and
see them.

Verdict "Not Guilty "

The Danville News of Monday
says :

" The case of uommonweaun vs

F. II. Vannan, of South Danville, the
chartre assault and battery, which was

on trial in Sunbury court onfmlay
and Satutday, resulted in a verdict of
not guilty, the county to pay tne costs,
The orosecutors m tins case were
Chester Miller and Harry Shatter, of
liloomsburc. who.it will be remem
bered, were fined for riding their
liirvrles on the sidewalk in South
Danville, ,some three months ago.
Mr. Vannan, a pedestrian, who was
obliged to yield the pavement to
them in passing, it is charged struck
at them with his cane, hitting one of
them and causing him to fall from his
wheel. The cyclers after paying the
fine for their breach exultantly pro-

ceeded with a case acrainst Mr. Van
nan, fancying they had a sure thing of
it.

Chas. Chalfant, Esq., who conduct-e- d

the defense of Mr. Vannan, is

given much credit for the masterly
manner in which he handled the case.

The verdict clearly establishes the
fact that in the eyes ot the law the
sidewalk is no place for a bicycle and
the cycler who ventures there with his
wheel must be prepared for nearly

any kind of punishment that follows."

WE HAVE

Cloth Coats
AND

Capes.
If the Coat we picture

many others to select
Styles and Material. If
to feel snug in, and to
try one of $7.00, all Silk
others, both hip-he- r and
full line of Children s and Infants
partment will repay you.

Dress Goods.
Our line of Dress Goods offer

some very attractive oargains,
both in the Novelty and Plain
t abnes.
38 in. all wool Novelties, 45c yd
38 " " Serges, 31c yd
50 " " .Suitings, 500 yd

Silks and Velvets.
This department offers you

attractive assortments for little
money in all the leading colors
and combinations.
27 in. all silk Black Rhadame,

$1.00 yd.
24 in. all suk Ulack larteta, 75c.
Fancy Silks, $1.00 yd

Sroadcloths.
One of the most stylish dress

materials, all wool, 50 in. wide,
dollar grade, at 85c yd

1. w. mum
MARKET

A in
rait the
and

"

What kind of Winter Wrap are
you looking for If you want Coat
for and to keep out the wind,
"Try one of Ours." If you want
good cloth one, and a tasty fit, at
medium price, "Try one of Ours," If
you want to pay eood price for an
extra good one, then "try one of ours."

If you want a Cape, in cloth, plush
or fur, for $1.05 to " try one
of ours."

If you want a well made Ladies'
Dress ; and one that looks right
at 1.45 lo $5.00, " one of ours.

Jewelers, and Stationers.

'S

OTHERS.

AND

Collarettes.
doesn't suit you, we have
irom, in the newest of
you want a Ladies' Coat
keep the cold out, we
Lined Coats. We have
lower priced. Also a

wear, A visit to our Coat de--

Black Dress Goods
We still offer you Black Dress

Goods at old prices, notwith-
standing that the leading im-
porters have advanced the goods
from a yard up. Don't yon
think now would be the time to
buy?
50 in. all wool Serge, 50c yr3
60 " " 85c yd
42 " Mohair Figures, 39c yd
Dress Trimmings.

This stock is complete with
Braid and Jet Sets, Yokes, Bol-eroe- s,

goods by the yard, &c

Full line ladies' and children's.
Ladies' Vests, 23c each
Children's Vests, all sizes, 25c

each, fleeced.
Combination Suits, all grades.
Gloves.

Full lines Mocha, Kid and
Fabric Gloves.

& ON.

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Our nicest dress goods are in single
; just what the ladies

No two alike, 4.50 to $10.00.
Other nice dress goods are

in Serges, all colors, 25c to 75c
in Henriettas, 39c to 75c
in weaves, 25c to $1.00
in Plaids, 1 ajc to $1.50

Silks, Velvets, Tubular Braids, Black
Gimps, Cords, Velvet Ribbons, Laces,
Mohair Braids, for trimmings.

New of Gloves, in Kids, in Silks,
in Cotton, ordered especially for sale
during Fair week.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

SQUARE

Fur

Everything in business has a bearing toward BOOM trade
this and Winter. the roads in (Jounty center

head toward Bloomsburg, the acknowledged
Center Trade. "

a
? a

warmth,
a
a

a

$37.50,

Skirt
try

say

10c

patterns want.

Novelty

&c,
lot

All

of

Our store is located on Market Square, where the early morn-
ing sun has looked upon it for over forty years. Don't forget
next week is Fair time, and good dinners will be served on the
ground.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

OUM WATCH HOSPITAL'
has been

CHKOlIia CASES

as well as ordinary diseas-
es that the Watch is sub-
ject to will be treated in a
most skillful manner.

A PERFECT CURE

Optical work, and all kinds of Clock and Jewelry repairing

HESS
Opticians

a Specialty at

--TICI.KIH01SK-

E&i Her 9

BROTHERS
Pa

but easy, comfortable, stylish elioes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, 6hoes and rubbers in tho
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.

7 FT

Capes

Underwear.

remodeled.

GUARANTEED.

Bloomsburg,

if


